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SENATE 

\\'ellnesday, January 26, 192L 

Senate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

Prayer be' Hev. A. F. \'~alch of Au
gusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers fron~ the House disposed of 
in conCUlTence. 

The PRESIDENT: The following 
paper comt's from the House: ]\1e
moria I to Congress urging an amend
ment to the Federal vVater Power 
Act. This memorial was adopted in 
the Senate. The House noncon
cUlTed in such action and has re
ferred it to the commIttee on refer
ence of bills. 

::\rr. 1,'AHIUXGTON of Kcnnebec: 
Mr. President, I move that the me
morial be laid upon the table. 

'rhe motion was agreed to and the 
memori,lI was tabled. 

House Bills in First Reading 
House 18. .\n Act to amend Chap

ter 1,1 of the Private and Special 
La\l's of 18,8 entitled "An act amen
datory to an amended act incorporat
ing the I~Clln(bec Log Dl'iving Com
pany," approved l\Jarch 5, 1869, as 
amended b~' Chapter 14 of the Private 
and !:'pecial Laws of 1917. 

HOllSC 19, An act to authorize the 
sale of the property and assets of the 
1I100se HiveI' La,,' Driving Company 
and to pro\'i(le for the clissolution of 
said COrpOl'tltion. 

Honse ~O. An act to amend thc 
charter of the Kennebec Log Driving 
Com pan,', as amended by Chapter 
402 of the Frivate and Special Laws 
of 1885, and by Chapter 13 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1917. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were received and on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills \H'l'e referred to the following 
committees: 

Education 
R~' ~rl', Garcelon of Androscoggin: 

An Act to amend Section 109 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to school holidays. (500 or
dered printed.) 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Gillin' of Penobscot: An 

Act to prevent the manufacture and 
exhibition of motion picture films 
depicting or involving cruelty to or 
suffering of animals. 

By Mr. Farrington of Kennebec: 
An Act to amend Section 2 and Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 56 of the Private 
and .special Laws of the State at, 
~Iaine enacted in the year 1903 en
titled "An Act to incorporate the 
Squirrel Island Village Corporation .. " 

By IIII'. Garcelon of Androscoggin: 
An Act to amend Paragraph 6 of 
Section 55 of Chapter 91 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to costs in 
trustee process. 

Labor 
By ~rr. Gal'celon of Androscoggin,: 

.\n Act to amend Section 9 of Chap
ter 42 of the Revised Statutes, in
creasing the fcc charged by employ
ment a.g·encies. (300 ordered print
ed.) 

Legal Affairs 
B:, ::\11'. 'l'hombs of Penobscot: "An 

Act to amend subdivision VII of 
Section 64, CIlapLer 86 of the Re
visca Statutes relating' to property 
exempt from attachment and execu
tion. 

On motion 
\Yaldo, it ",as 

O,'ders 
by MI'. Clement of 

Ordered. that 500 arlditional copies 
of Senate Document Xo. 7, An Act to 
amend Chapter 132, Laws of 1919, en
titled "An .\ct to create the Maine 
,Vat"r Power Commission," be print
ed for the nse of the Legislature. 

Orders of the Day 
Mr. GILLIX of Penobscot: ::\11'. 

President and hrother members of 
the Senate, T am son',' I was not 
present when House Document No. 22 
waH laid on tile table. I wish to 
make a motion, Mr. President, that 
the Senate will tnke it from the 
table. 

The motion \I'as agreed to. 

Mr. l~ARHIXGTON of Kennebec: 
::vrr. Presic1ent, I want to state to the 
Senate the reason why I laid that 
document on the table. My impres
sion was that the committee on ref
erence of hills was not such a com
mittee as would be selected to refer 
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a matter of this sort. I wanted to 
look the matter up while it was on 
the table to satisfy my own mind as 
to whether the committee on refer
ence of bills, under our joint rules, 
was such a committee as could act 
upon this bill, like any of our joint 
committees. Since it has been upon 
the table I have been looking over 
the rules and I am satasfied that the 

'committce has that power. It is 
listed as one of our joint standing 
committees and its duties are to refer 
any bill, act, resolution or resolve 
that may be placed before it. 

The purpose for which I tabled the 
memorial was simply to make certain 
in my own mind as to whether the 
action of the House was a proper 
action. I am satisfied that it is a 
proper .action, and that the commit
tee on reference of bills has the right 
to act upon this memorial if the Sen
a te so desires. 

If the Senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Gillin, had approached me I 
would gladly have taken the matter 
up 'on my own motion, and I so in
tended. 

Mr. GILLIK: ::\11'. PresidE'nt and 
brother members of the Senate: As I 
view the memorial I am surprised 
that it is necessary to send such a 
memorial to any committee. And as 
the distinguished senator from Ken
nebec will remembr, as probably 
every other senator will, that all the 
papers in the State of :l\laine, ir
respectiYe of t!leir party affiliations, 
took this matter up, and all the peo
ple are interested in it, and our 

senators in 'Vashington, and it 
passed this Senate and went down to 
the House, simply as a memorial to 
go to our senators and representa
tives in Congress to protect the great 
water powers of this great State. 
And as I come from a section of our 
State where one-half of the entire 
water power of our State is involved, 
I wish to make a motion, 1\11'. Presi
dent and my brother senators, that 
we insist on the action of the Senate 
on this memorial as it was first pre
sented to the Senate, and ask for a 
committee of conferC'nce. 

I make that as a motion, Mr. Presi
dent. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: 1\11'. President, 
I second that motion. 

The PRESIDENT: And the sena
tor from Penobscot moyes that the 
Senate insist upon its former action 
in connection with 1his n1l'morial to 
Congress, and that a committee of 
conference he asked for. That mo
tion is seconded by the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Farrington. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. GILLI=": 1\11'. President, will 

you allow me to thank Senator Far
rington for seconding my motion. 

The Chair thereupon appointed on 
such committee of conference on the 
part of the Senate, ::\1essrs. Gillin, 
Farrington and Allen. 

On motion by ::\11'. Gurney of Cum
berland, 

Adjourned until tomon'o,,' morning 
at 10 o'clocl" 




